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ATO
Thurs. Sept. 1,8:30 p.m.

Open Party
(D J. - The Dance Servants)

Sat. Sept. 3, 8:30 p.m.
Open Party

(Live Band: Patio Furniture)

Mon. Sept. 5, 8:30 p.m,
Smoker
(Invite only)

Wed. Sept. 7, 8:30 p.m
Open Party

Fri. Sept. 9, 8:30 p.m.
Invite only

All parties at ATO house

ATO
HOUSE

Villa Maria 

Skaggs

University Dr.

2310 S. College
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DELIVERY 
ON THE 

DOUBLE.
At Little 
Caesars® when 
you order one 

delicious pizza, we 
automatically bring you 

two, for one low price. 
And we bring them fast. 

That’s delivery on the double. 
Only from Little Caesars?

Little Caesar’s Mugs Northgate Now Delivers 
35«£ refills or Free to Campus

witll purchase Delivery Charge $1°°

2 Pizzas

BUY ONE 
PIZZA... 

GET ONE FREE!

with cheese 
and 1 Item

2 Medium 
Pizzas

with Cheese 
and 2 Items

Buy any size 
Original Round pizza 
at regular price, get 

identical pizza FREE!

Small $5™ 
Medium $T77 
Large

BUY ONE
Slice

iGEt ONE FREE!

$9"
plus
tax

75
plus tax 99C

I ADDITIONAL ITEMS AND 
EXTRA CHEESE EXTRA

■ADDITIONAL ITEMS AND j 
EXTRA CHEESE EXTRA

OFFER GOOD WITH 
COGPOJV 01\T,¥

B-Th-9-l-SS
Expires: 9-39-88

B-Th-9-1-88 
Expires: 9-39-88

B-Th-9-1-88 
Expires: 9-39-88

®!*(®x§as8!
B-Th-9-1-88 
Expires: 9-39-88

NORTHGATE 
268-0220 

University & Stasney

COLLEGE STATION
696-0191

SW Parkway & Texas

BRYAN 
776-7171 

E. 29th <& Briar crest

little Caesars Pizza

Mattox threatens law firms 
that fail affirmative action tes
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AUSTIN (AP) — Attorney General Jim Mattox said 
Wednesday he wants private law firms doing business 
with state government to adopt plans for hiring more 
women, black and Hispanic lawyers.

Firms that don’t will face losing their share of the 
state’s multimillion-dollar legal corporations and busi
ness firms, he said.

“We want to see an affirmative action plan, an affir
mative action policy and affirmative action progress,” 
Mattox said. “We want to see the first steps being 
taken.”

Although the attorney general is the state’s lawyer, 
many government agencies hire outside help from pri
vate law firms to handle bond work, contracts and other 
legal affairs. The attorney general must approve those 
arrangements, Mattox said.

Moxe than 40 private firms and lawyers did business 
with state government during the budget year that 
ended Wednesday.

Mattox said he expects quick action on improving the 
number of minorities working for firms that want such 
business in the future.

“We expect them to move soon,” he said. “If they 
don’t we expect to take that into consideration. We are 
throwing a pebble into an empty lake right now — and

we want to see those ripples start.”
Beginning Thursday, law firms contractin 

work for the stale will be asked to report to the; 
general the number of minority employees th 
on the payroll.

Mattox asks that firms approved to work i 
agencies fill out and return employment questii 
along with copies of their affirmative actio 
within 30 days after receiving the OK to work!: 
government.

At the end of the next fiscal year, Aug. 31,19 
firms will he asked for an update on rec ruitingai 
ing. If no progress has been made, the firm! 
approved to do further legal work for the state, 
said.

Mattox said he wouldn’t establish any quota 
but that he does expect firms to respond Irecaus 
implications concerning what coulci happen if i 
not.

“It’s very clear that if we get the employment! 
now, and then we look at the statistics 11 mom! 
now and we do not see any progress or any othi 
mative action-type activities taking place, then 
lieve we should follow the role of rejecting thoi 
posed law firm) contracts,” he said.
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Rudolf Nureyev will danct
just a few
places in
America
this year, r

kow
OLIVE

One of 
them is 
right 
here.

Rudolf Hureyev is one of the greatest, and certainly most 
famous ballet dancers of all time. Since his world-rocking leap 
to freedom” from the Soviet Union in 1961, he has electrified 
the world of dance. He has danced with all the world's great 
companies, including the Paris Opera Ballet, which he now 
directs.

NSC OPAS 16 will present Rudolf Hureyev and Friends, the 
Paris Opera Ballet, as just one of the seven great performances 
on this season's Music Series. In addition to his performance 
here, he will host an informal reception after the NSC OPAS 
performance.

Only OPAS 16 season ticket holders will be guaranteed tickets 
to this sure sell-out. Don't wait for single tickets and miss this 
rare opportunity. OPAS 16 season tickets are now on sale for 
the Music Series, and for the Theater Series, which will bring 
six hit Broadway performances including My One and Only'and 
A View From The Bridge'. Order yours today.

Tickets on sale at the MSC Box Office, Rudder Center, 
Credit card order by phone 845-1234.

This season we bring you the worli
MSC Opera and Performing Arts Society • Memorial Student Center of Texas University
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